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F. L. POT 
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Brown Bread
Are very Toothsome and 
Dainty for luncheon or.

Never before Have we offered
such a choice selection of Rings, 

Breeches. Lockets, 
Watches. Chains, Fobs, Sliver- 

Cut Glees, etc., as that of 
which we now Invite your critic- 
at Inspection, at the same time 
assuring you of First Claes
V*VERY MODERATE PRICES. 

Come in Today.
A. POYAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

16 Mill Street.

Few things are quite so discouraging as to go into 
the kitchen and find the coal stove dead out," the fire
box full of ashes nd clinkers, the coal scuttle empty, 
and. staring you in the face, the unpleasant task of 
cleaning out the stove and taking up the ashes, to say 
nothing of carrying in kindling and coal, before you

which Is often slow in getting under 
serving only to add irritability to an already mien-

mre,
Ich

tea,
IZZARD’S BROWN LBRFAD 
Is made from strictly 
highest grade materials 
by expert bakers et

IZZARD’S SCOTCH DIETETIC BAKERY
21 Hammond Street, 'Phone 2278-21

auction on Marl 
clock on Fridayeven start the five

itate of mind. 66 Germain St.
of domestic discord which arising 

be easily
Here is & state

from the kind of fuel used for cooking, can 
“set right” by getting rid of its cause.

Think of bow uch easier and nicer it is to use a 
fuel that is always in your stove, ready to light at any 
moment, day or night, and which comes to your home 
free from dust and dirt which are left behind at the gas 
works, a fuel whlc makes possible a comfortable kit
chen, never overheated In summer, free from coal scut
tles and ashpans. costing less than either coal, coke, 
wood, kerosene or gasoline.

IAT THE LiquidaOuohec lune î —H M 8. Nlobe. will proceed to Prince Edward Islandi Donald landed and paid hla reapecW Quebec June L M. M. b. mooe m ^ U(* The visit here is to the lieutenant governor at his of-
Commander Mat Donald, airived In for lhtT pui-poS0 0f landing the naval flee in the Parliament buildings. Am ^ aT
at 10 o’clock this morning, and an- contingent f0r the ('donation, cora-iong those to meet the Nlobe are Mrs. ninny||| pi||nrnT
chored In the stream opposite the prising 32 men and 3 officer», who and Miss Bates. Of Ottawa and Mr. M V HIM ijnlvULll I
Kin. » wharf The vesael will remain will sail by the Corsican tomorrow, and Mrs. Byrd. Toronto, who are here uivi imm «nisowmssSS tiH MondaÎ morning when she During the morning Commandai Mac- to greet Cadets Bates and Byrd. j ^ HHl|S|C(l[ TREUT

PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE BY 1n: Are you wanting a
Why pay 116.00. $18.00, or

Gentleme
suit? mu

more when you can get the satge 
suits in our store at $10 or $12?

Imagine bow long and hard 
work for your dollars. Save 
You can have a little saving account 
by trading at The People's Dry Goods 
Store.

Ladies: Do you want something 
durable, washable; something to make 
you look decent and ladylike?

You cannot do- it with your hun, 
baud's small earnings. Impossible- 
unless you do your shopping al 
The People's Dry Geode Store.

Proprietor.

Freehold pro 
moulding mill 
and machinery tyou

them. ISHOCKING TISTE 01 
FIST OF FOE POLICE

ROUNDING OUT A PROGRAMME 
FOR CORONATION OBSERVANCE

unmanufactured 
ton. Limited <ti 
fronting on Erlr, 
on streets, in th« 
Brunswick.

Splendid Programme Ren
dered by Noted Singer. Last

Evening, Gave Particular Cn-
Offkial Interference with Shef-1 joyment to Large Audience, 

field Street Musicale, Last
■a -i— RncialldH in Mvcl The present week should prove aLYCllRlg, IWSURCU hi ■| memorable one for music lovers in

city. Following close upon the 
visit of the Boatonla Sextette. David 
Btapbem. the noted baritone singer, 
made his initial appearance before a 

With an entire disregard of artlet-l local gathering last evening 
lc proprieties, the police last evening The recital given by Mr. Blspham 
made a sudden descent upon a select in centenary schoolroom proved one 
muslrile In Sheffield street and ar- of the most enjoyable events given 
rested five of the artists and entranc- in this city, and the singer verified-.1 îudltori. the reprenentallon. made concerning ww . flraliCTOcT

Mu aultlv.n .nd Er. Morrell, who him . ... UidUTO' VldllKCSl
li professionally known sa Circus His vale*, rich In tone, was heard B 0
Eva were pouring the music from their to sdvsntue. In hie repertoire were . . „ _s

er, souls for the eîlftctlon of William claaslc gems, operatic excerpts, and LUIlOing, «MIE W m
Ex-Aid. apron! said the Orangemen McOulggnn, Alfred Bennett and WUU-qneUt haJIads. and Oranges, “QUAIL BRAND

expected to turn ont In full strengtb. ,m Kingston with «me other lauar charm with which wh namhar waa| » /sn/UMTIIM 
j Murdech said the clan MacKen- lights about 11.30 lust night. Madame rendered elicited unstinted applaiiye. A I GOODWIN.

tie had not disouaeed the matter of Sullivan had Just completed an artistic His verwAtllfty mdmlrmbly dial rt. 1— UWWU »
taklna part In the démonstration, but interpretation of Drink To Me Only played In the final number of the 
he exnected the matter would be With Thine Eyes, when Miss Morrell . venlng, "The Raven I Poe) a reel- tohmSTat aïwUng next week. Interrupted. Mies MorruU was In a I talloh to music, and by the Intensity 

In reply ta Mr. Ora-- the mayor critical mood and claimed that the of feeling and expression which he 
said the city would pay for the bands diva was a disgrace to the Sheffield I Infused Into the piece, Mr. Blspham 
which would be utilleed for all the street choir. The auditors attempted gave evidence of rare elocutionary
naradea to calm the professional Jealousy of I powers. ...............
P Mr Grass moved that a commit id. the pair, and succeeded In getting Harrjr M. Slbbert, *fr; .
cation he sent to the eocletlee whlçh them, and several other lyric soprm- compaulst. M<‘“5âÜ.LÏV^aiiillîî1 
have not responded asking them to „os and silver voiced tenore. to Join his rendition 6f serenade ( Striding l 
rooDSrate.T^tle was pasesd. In m choral rendering of Love Me end and "Bn Route' (Godard) added to

The Mayor—Haa any place been the World la Mine, when Police Of-1 the pleasure of the evening, 
selected for letting off the fireworks? fleer Ranklne hove In sight.

The chalrmdh- It has been suggest- “Cut the harmony, was the officer s 
ed that the south aide of King's afluara command and It was Issued with such 
would be a good place. an alt of authority that threeofthe

Andrew Jack aaid a committee of lyric aoprauoe and Mirer tenore took 
the St. Andrew's sot let y had met dur- to cover. Madame Sullivan and the 
ins the evening and had decided that other artiste named, disdained safety 
the society should turn out and help by ‘flight and continued to warble- 
ln making the celebration a success. madrigals for the bluecoat. Music had

The ^^^IvrTl^k to*?W rested*"111* b0™”' “"l Continued from Page 1.
laurels*** * Madam© Sullivan had just changed The plan. »* outnned. h»<i beer*

sticks. This would help out the Are her and she was released with the of the dlgiculty. The reciproct y tv i £_ CnrillfV
■“T-h-e^yV^c^rth,.. ho srud ssxri.’M1 Ready for Spring 

WM more " s±Yd ^ Fresh Seeds>),. West side sicale will probably have a sequel in I concession with the idea of inducing I
the police icourt this morning when the provinces to lift their restrictions JUST ARRIVED. , *
the participants will be charged with and provided that all paper made in

______________ «ÆT restrictions0should" £ Pat* DfUg StOR,
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Committee Met Last Evening and Heard Reports 
from Various Societies as to the Local Cele
bration of the Day.

The Housewife’s Friend ty-D. BASSEN.
MILL AND 

and moulding i 
building 100x80 

44x44 fee 
•tory 40x45 feet, 
crete and brick 
vault, warehoue 

All buildings 
PLANT AND 

two new wood 
main building, 
etc., extensive 
lWery outfit ar 

STOCK—Com 
lug. paint, glae 

Railway sldln

Lobsters Lobsters
Fraah Boiled 

J. ALLAN TURNER 
12 Charlotte Street

thisArrests Being Made.

celebration, but it had not material 
ized sufficiently to say what would be 
done. A meeting of delf-RHiea from 10 
local lodges would be held next Tues
day to see what arrangements could 
be made. Mr. Grass thought each so
ciety should arrange for allegorical 
floats, or for something which would 

to distinguish It from the oth

A meeting of the Coronation com
mittee was held last evening, but the 
attendance was not as large as ex
pected. and little wag dene. A delega
tion from St. Andrew's Society an
nounced that they would take part in 
the parade, and it was said the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters would pro
bably participate. Some of the societ
ies have been rather backward, and

•Phone 1046.

I
ing.Aid. Green, the secretary of the com

mittee was instructed to communicate 
with them and try to enlist their co
operation.

In opening the mee 
aaid he had been in 
with 
Hamllto 
various

Detailed tnve 
ty may be inap 
the offices of tl 
tors.

Sealed tender 
,ty will be reo 
June twentieth 
clock, noon, at 
L. Falrweathei 
street St. Job 
liquidators.

The highest 
cessarlly accei

Germain Rtreetting Aid. Jones 
communication 

the Fireworks Com 
n. and had secured 
kinds

advised that $300 would 
se display.

R. J. Wilkins, of the Polymorphlane 
said his society had met and struck off 
committees. Some characters for the 
parade had been suggested, but he 
could not tell definitely just what 
would be done till Monday evening 
when the club would hold another 

to hear reports.
T. Sturdee said the 

of determining the time of 
tary parade and 
tied. He
should take place at 11 a. m., 
salute at noon. •

mebody expressed surprise at the 
fact that the 62nd Regiment was not 
represented at the meeting.

Aid. Wigmore said he had 
interview with Col. McAvity, who as
sured him that unless orders to the 
contrary were received, the 62nd Re
giment would turn out, and help make 
the parade a success. Col. McAvity 
favored a parade In the morning.

Col. Sturdee said he understood that 
at the moment the crown was placed 
on the King's head, the news would be 
flashed arouud the Empire. He under
stood that at St. Stephen the school 
children would be assembled, and 
when the news waa received they 
would rise and sing, God Save The 
King. The crowning would take place 
about 9.30 a. m.. according to St. John 
time. He did not think however. It waa It was
the intention to assemble the school | two pipe bands. __
children here. I Aid. Wigmore- We have been In

F. J. Punter said he had Interviewed | communication with one. I dldnt 
a carpenter. Mr. McLaughlin, who had know that there were two. 
undertaken to build the model of a The Mayor thought the pipe 
D'-eadnought. It waa the intention to1 should be given some consideration, 
ask the commander of the Nlobe to They did not share In the civic grant 

mber of navy uniforms. last summer.
rass said there had been a The committee then adjourned to 

movement among the Independent meet in the same place next Thu re 
Order of Foresters to take part in the day evening.

1Fresh Fishprices on 
of fireworks. He was 

furnish a
aac Fresh Halibut, Gaspereaux,

Codfish and Haddock
JAMES PATTERSON,

•L John. N. Wk
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GEORGE ;Clapboards and ShintiesTIFT m 10Once You Have Cooked With
$1.00 Gas

meeting
Col. E. LSO-----  -a# HI **mU° 

salute should be set- 
thought the military

the JAM IT THROUGH Ruberoid Roofing St. John. N. B 
May 30th. 11
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and the —— XiiL- **

Murray & Gregory, Ud.
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You will wonder why yoit held to the old way, with 
long, when this PROBITE Cl

CITY 1*8
all its expense und inconvenience, so

convenient fuel has been so easily with-modern, clean, 
in your reach. To the Sheriff 

of Saint J 
of the sal 
Greeting: 

WHEREAS t 
tees of the es 
of the City of 
and County of 
have filed in 
of their 
deceased's est 
that the same 
in due form o 

You are the 
the heirs and 
and legatees c 
of the credlto 
interested 
before me at 
be held in and 
of Saint Job 
Room in the 
City of Saint 
nineteenth da; 
o'clock in the i 
to attend the 
the said accot 
as by law din 

Given 
(L.8) seal oi 

this 1 
1911.
(Sgd

the chimney, shelfYou can keep your kindling on 
for you need nothing larger than a match to start your 
fire which Is ready to light at any moment—day or 
night, without the trouble of carrying coal or taking up riiciting to handle fire.

The chairman said 
fire department would turn out.

Aid. Wigmore moved that an. Invi
tation be sent to the Fairville fire hr1, 
guile. This was passed.

Mr. Jack wanted to know whether 
It w

for baking bread, cake or pastry is al-A good oven
ways possible with our gas ranges, for the heat can be 
easily controlled and regulated for slow, medium or 
quick baking and any temperature uniformly maintained 
as long as you need It. so that nothing can bum—thus 
giving to bread and cale a nice even inner texture and 
golden brown crust and producing equally good results 
in pastry.

mm REDOING irgËSæ&a 
ST. MENS BT THF

pulp schedule does not actually vio
late the agreement, but repeals the 

and puts the paper 
idltlonal form.

that*** an- 123 Brussels St Phone 2298
include thethe Intention to

In hSuburban and Oty Orders
There is no odor from the broiler which Is entirely 

undrr cover, the "smudge" being carried up the chim
ney, and the heat is so applied that meat, poultry and 

be cooked dn this way with the loss by shrink
age reduced from 32 to 16 per cent., and all the natural 
strength, flavor and sweet juices of the food retained.

I
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s X“re«.7='1

Meals, Poultry
Guests Leave In Special. I The Lodge amendment In regard to

pon the 
catch-

resident holds is in- 
pelng. would viol-

loan1 a nui 
M. E. Ofish can

andI the same time, a verdict for the 
plaintiff having been given in the 
court held by Daniel W. Stuart at Al
bert. The cases have all been tried In 
the post office building at Albert, 
greatly to the annoyance and displea
sure oi ine general public who un*

off!

the burners under the topNothing can boil over as 
of the range, like those in the oven and broiler, USING POST OFFICE •me luoage amenumeui in i«?e 

fisheries, based. It Is said, up 
theon- of a Canadian bounty on 

g fish which the 
rable and

Vegetablesder perfect control.
Pi

loft Montrent 'trow ont "i .... 1
rompujled to go to the vu»l null, on today route for St. Andrew »I RuBWlntm I 
business, where lunguage of the moat n.-the-Bea, bearing Sir Thomaa I would be confiaient wit
vile kind and tiuanwlB between pnrtten ph.uglmetsy and a party of gueetalment of the agreement. M
frequently ink. place. In one Inatnnre to attend ' the wedding of Mien The nmendment» would elm- I HOPKINS
Mr. Stuart, who Is the pm. master and shEUghneasy to Mr. Wyndbsm Beau Plycnt “r^lljhlnè them I JLMlIX nUrMItJ
preaiding Justice ordered one of the rlerlt* The train will rent h St. An- producta In.tcad of alsiMahlng th ni II
wltneaaes to he removed from the tomorrow morning It conaletn It would upaet th.^nt re I nog Union Street
loom by the .mutable. Numeroue M lour „rlv.le care. In ihe party It Is said, at the «bite Houae, and|| ISO unwn Jtaw
complaints ar»- lielug forwarded to were. g|r Thomas, Mr. A. T. and Mr. It la believed there to have be
ilie postal authorities and it Is allé* xV Q" shaughnesay. Mr. R B. Angus. , th
ed that no such < imdUlons prevail In N,r ÿ r.ai rett und th»* bridesmaids. With the
joy other poet office In Canada. Angus. Mia, t^^ Zt l.TSte w^î depSLd^o't 1-----------------------------------

LîJ“^mùUtmdare8a“reldy it St on the number of vote» pledged to VOUNOCOCHRANE.—At St. Bteplf 
", J““*V ,re *‘ y the meaauro tteelf aa upon the nom- church. Thnraday. June 1. by

Audrewe_q,, y,at cln be muttered to put n.v Gordon Dickie. Lawrence M.
aTJ nallflcn UIUCCI P through nmendmenta thet would pro cochrene of Calgsry. Alta, to Her-
IAN HANUED mMotLr vent p«ea»ge. / rlette Young, daughter of Jgmee G
il i—— President Taft feela fare of 22 Re- Armstrong of this city.

Toro iff oPjkte' 1 - This morning ear- uumkAn votes for the reciprocity hill I ANOERflON-PLETCHER. - At the 
hllllp Little, a dairyman at North jn tge shape that It passed the House.I rroUletuc ôt the bride's parents.

ulelde by hang- He also feela sure of 36 or 36 rmmocra- ,80 Pr|„ce William itreet on June
•table. uc votes, making a total of 61 to Ml ... b, Rer F. 8. Porter, Eve May.

In fever of the hill, to 33 or 34 against aidaat daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
It. _ Henry Fleteber, U» William J. An-

The president has expressed the be-1 deraoll, 
lief that the Democrats are sincere In 
their support of reciprocity and that 
they will vote down amendments that 
would hill It. The farmers' free list.
It la «eld. would alienate Republican--------
votes from Uie agreement end defMt MueRaVc-Oa the let Instant at her 
both. ( late residence 81 Elliott Row,President Taft frankly has told Sen- l*therlne. Widow uf tin late Bern 
alors friendly to the reciprocity pact ard MumH,, t„ her 94th year, 
that they ahoold letjt beknown that Notl(e uf Iuaeral later, 
amendments to the reciprocity hill can 
be auppofteij ooly by pereona not

NO INTERNATIONAL STRIKE
Antwerp, June 1- The Neptune, the
r 15icSterÎKr.0<^î’S “■
InterneUonal atrtke of 
present. Another attempt, however. ; 
the paper aaya, wUI he made to bringl 
about s strike on June 14. I

Our Select line of Gas Stoves and Ranges pelng. WO
>*avalv>aw ♦Visa
re Its adoption
with the en force-

pact aad rsqu
mÈÊÊmuaÊ tlun 133 Phone 133 (Sgd.) il. V. i 

(Sgd.) D.
Any of these we supply for 

installation is re-
Awaits your Inspection, 

cash or on easy monthly payments, 
duced to the minimum cost—10 cents a running foot,

KIN
The Residents Of Albert Have 

a Grievance — Postmaster- 
Judge Who Makes His 

Office His Court.

all fittings Included.

LiquidjTheSaintJohn Railway Company PROPERTY 
LIMITED ( 
SALE AT IMARRIED.

Showrooms: Cor.Dedtanfl Union Streets.
Special to The Standard.

Albert. June 1—The Baptist church 
at Hopewell Hill was the scene of a 
quiet wedding last evening when In 
the presence of a large number of 
personal friends and acquaintances,, 
Miss Almyra Robinson.the only daugh- 

gpeclal to The Standard. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Robinson.
Amherst. June 1.—A quiet but very. of HopeWeii Hill, was united in mar- 

pretty wedding was solemnized this rlage to Bradbury Robinson, of the 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and game place. The bride was dressed 
Mrs. Rupert Voates. Nappan, when ln wt,|le and was unattended. Rev. .1. 
their daughter. Nellie was united in M lx>v<., pastor of the Hopewell Bapt- 

rlage to Harry Mtlllran. of the lRt church performed the ceremony, 
of Baird A Peter*. Vampbellton. Mr an(i Mrs. Robinson will reside at 
ceremony waa performed by Rev. tlj0 Hill.
. Jobb of Ixmdonderry In the Appeals in the Albert 

were filed today against 
lions made by Daniel W. Stuart. J.P..

and Chas

There will I 
of A. E. Ha 
Town of Cam 
the fourteen! 
ten a. m., tl 
building, bu 
outfit and co 

A detailed 
erty may be 
the company, 
offices of the 
THOMAS H.

Canada Llf< 
GEORGE A.
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8t. John. >

LATE SHIPPING.

ANGED HIMSELF
l.-i-Thla

JUNE WEDDINGS. MILKMIBICYCLES Ard : Btr Pre-pool. June 1.—-, 
from Montreal.

IJver 
Ionian

London. May :ti.—Ard: Str Pom
eranian from Montreal.

Norfolk. Va.. June 1.—Sid: Str 
Hersllla for St. John, N. B.

Millican-Coate*.
rly, P ....Toronto, committed a 
ing himself in his

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
BICYCLE RUNS0N 

249 Vante St.. TOWNTO 
send for Cut Price Catalogue.

MCffl Prias.

The
r. uR
presence of Immediate friands.

Chrlatle-Blaek.
An lntereallng wedding 

Ized at the home of Mr. ant 
Martin Black. Springhlll. who | 
daughter Mary waa married to War
ren Chriatle of the Arm of chriatlr. 
Brothers & Co., of Amberat. The 
ceremony waa performed by Rev. Dr. 
D. A. Steel, of Amherst, assisted by 
Rev. A. Graham Barton. In the pres
ence of Immediate relative» and 
friends.

Sew York, June l.-8ld: 8che Bewa 
and Peerless for St. John, N. B.; 
Lay at tor Halifax.

DIED.county court 
two conviendra. Catherine Murray.

Mrs. Catherine Murray, widow of 
the lato Bernard Murray, pawed 
away last night at her home 84 Elliot t 
row. The deceased had attained her 
96th year. She was a native of Ire- 
- ‘ coming to this city in her youth,

husband, the late Bernard Mur 
well known in the city, hav- 

I as city marshall for several

39 BARS OF SOAP Publiagainst Algln I-ounsbury 
roman, of the Pariah of Elgin Tie 
defendants were charged by John W. 
Garland, of nintahlll with damage to 
a farm gate which the defendenta 
claim W1» wrongly placed across a 
right of way need for 20 years and 
leading to the farm of the lateWm. 
Gerlaod which waa an undivided pro
perty in which the defendant» were 
Interested. The cease will «»e up 
before Hie Honor Judge Wedderbnrn 
on third Tuesday In Jane.

A civil matte In which Edmond 
Klnnle Is plaintiff and Earn Stllea de. 
tondant will came up for review ar

was solemn- 
d Mrs. You uae about 8 bare of soap a week. Aeepto le 26 |Mf cent 

larger than any other Soap, that mean* to you 36 bar* a year free. 
A letter Seep and the only entleeptle Laundry Soap.

We have 
y locate! 

the City of 8 
own wharves 
ping district 
of all kind 
Moat convei 
poeee, ae a 
steamers _am 
wharves. 
THORNE W 

W
THORNE’S

trail

D.BOYANER
Scientific Opticien 

38 Dock St . 
Optics Exdwvety

All Updo-Data déniera handle It If year dealer don’t he id making 
more profit on something else..

theforDon’t Forget Asepto Soap, Ltd.bankrupt sale in the O'Regan 
, 15 Mill street, closes this 
night at it p.m. Get there 

the atoning hours.
Store closes at 6 p. m.. Saturday 9p.ni

t • >m|
^ ; .

I: il . s -tf' .7- ;

m

One of the Most Popular Styles in 
our large line of Gas Stove* and 
Ranges.
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